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Advice to the Aged.
Age brings infirmities, such as slugr-
clsh bowels, weak kidneys UdJMi
der and TORPID LIVER.

Ms Pills
have a specific effect on these organs,
stimulating the bowels, caostag them
to perform their natural functions as
in youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR ?>

to the kidneys. Madder and UVBft,
They are adapted to old and yooag.

IMigestron

"Kodol
When your stomach cannot properly

digest food, of Itself, It needa a little
assistance?and this assistance Is read-
ilysupplied by Kodol. Kodol asslts the
stomach, by temporarily digesting all
of the food in the stomach, so that thi
stomach may rest and recuperate.

Our Guarantee. SSVJ
Ton are not benefited?tbe druggist *lllal
enee return your money- Don't hesitate: say
druggist will sell TOO Kodol on these terms
She dollar bottle contains times ss mucb
as the Wo bottle. Kodol ls-*repaMd at lbs
Ebentonea of K. 0. DeWIM *Ce? Cklaaca.

Graham Drag Co.

ARE YOU
UP r
TO DATE \u25a0

Ifyou are not the NBWS AN'

OBERYER is. Snbscribe forit at
once and it willkeep you abreast

/ot the times.
,

*

I
Fall Associated Press dispatch-

nes. All the news?foreign, do-
mestic, national, state and local
all the time.

Daily New* and Observer $7
per year, 3.50 for 6 mos.

Weekly North Carolinian $\

per year, 50c for 6 mos.
NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

RALEIGH, N. C.

The North Carolinian and THE
ALAMANCE GLEANER willbe sent

for one year for Two Dollars.
Cash in advance. Apply at THE
GLEANER office. Graham, N. C.

| '

I \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0
*
I

! 1
i Bend model, sketch or pliotoof Invention lor
i 1 freereport on patentability. For free book, < 1

HowtoßecureYDAnC UADVO write' 1i 1 Patents and I lIAuE"IWHHRO tc 1

i \u25a0 ;

I KILLTHECOUCH
and CURE TH« LUNGS

Dr. King's
New Discovery

fORCS^f 8

HHP ALL THROWAMP tUNfI TROUBIM.
GUARANTEEDBATlflyAttPoSl
OR MOHKT BXRVWDXD.

1 ...

LIVES OF CHRISTIAN MINISTERS

IV' ' ?

This book, entitled as above,
contains over 200 memoirs of Min-
isters in the Christian Church
with historical references. An
interesting volume?nicely print-
ed and bound. Price per copy:
eloth, $2.00; gilt top, $2.60. By
mail 20c extra. Orders may be
ent to

PJ. KERNODLE,
1012 E. Marshall St.,

Richmond, Vs.
Orders may be leftat this office.

Why send off .for your
Job Printing ? We can
save yon money on all
Stationery, Wedding
Invitations, Business
Cards, Posters, etc., etc.

H** 1 '

. . ?

THE ALAMANCE GLEANER.
GRAHAM, N. C., THURSDAY, MARCH 2,1911.

Famous Indian Chief Goes To Happy
Hunting Grounds.

Lawton, Okla., Feb.23.?Quan-
nah Parke r, cheif of the Comanche
Indians, latest of the great Indian
braves who spread terror among
white settlers of the Southwest,
died at his home at the footof the
Wichita mountains, near Lawton j
at 12:06 o'clock this afternoon
from a severe attack of rheuma-

tism which affected the hart.
Quannah Parker was 67 years

old, His mother, Cynthia Ann
Parker, was taken captive by the

Indians when other members of
the family of settlers from Illinois
were killed in a raid. At that
timeishe was a child and grew to
womanhood among the Indians,
flanally marrying the chief, Pe-
tano Cana. Before tbe letter's
death h# designated Quannah to
be his successor when he had pro-

ven himself worthy of the throne
by bravery. ?\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0>

Four years later theyoung chief
then 18 years old, reorganized the
tribe and went op the warpath,
leading numerous raids until the

establishment .of Fort Sillin 1874,
when he surrendered to General
McKenzie.

Widow Got 165 Proposals.

Hew York tines.

The Sigma N"1 College frater-
nity in the Columbia University,
clubhouse at 140 West l13th street
have been muob puzzled recently
by the receipt of many letters ad- j
dressed to Mrs. H. Arnold at the
clubhouse address. The postman
finallysettled the ourloslty about

them when he found that he was
delivering similar letters to 130

West 13th street, a flathousc.
In all the poetman delivered

165 of them, and eaoh was an
offer to marry Mrs. Arnold. Many
of them contained photographs of
the senders. Itdeveloped through
telegrams arriving frfm Sgpttle
that the mayor of that city had

made public a letter from a Mrs.
H. Arnol declaring that she wasa
widow and wished to marry and
could guarantee that she was a
"jolly good cook of both plain
and fancy dishes."

A Fierce Night Alarm.
is the hoarse, startling cough of
a child, Bnddenly attacked by
croup. Often it aroused Lewis
Chamblin of Manchester, O.,[R.
No. 2J for their four children
were greatly subject to croup.
"Sometimes in severe attacks,"he
wrote "we were afraid they would
die, but since we proved what a
certain remedy Dr. King's New
Discovery is* we have no fear.
We rely op it'for croup end. for
oougbs, colds or any throat or
lung trouble." So do thousands
of othew. So m«y you. Asthma,
Hay Fever, LaGnppe, Whooping
Cought, Hemorrhages flybefore It.
50c and SI.OO. Trial bottle free.
Sold by Graham Deng Co.,

New York, Feb. 22.?There wae
heavy general Belling in the coffee
market today with prices closing

, at a decline of 10 to 12 points fol-
lowing a report that resolutions
had been introduced in Congress
asking for an investigation of an
alleged coffee trust. This was

r suposed to refer to the valoriza-
. tion scheme of the Brazilian

government whioh accummulated
i about 7,000,000 begs ofcoffee dur-

ing 1907 and whose reaainingsnp-
ply amounting to over 6,000,000
bag! is said to be controlled by a

i marketing committee of bankers.

MsyKUaay F9c.
NaurtalUe and removathe pois-

ons that cause backache, rheuraa-
-1 tism, nervousness'and all kidney

and Madder irregularities. They
bnild up and restore tbe natural

1 action of these vital organs. For
Sale by all Druggists,

i :

' Don't forget that a few beets,
turnips or cabbage mixed with

t the regular rations of the dairy
- herd these wintry days, will da

| much toward taking the plaee of
tbe juicy gracing tbe animale rsl-

l iahed so much in summer, when

. they filled the milk-pall to over-
flowing.

"Foley's Hooey and Tar to the
» best cough remedy Iever used ss
» it quickly stopped aaevereeoagh

that had long troubled me," says
J. W. Kubn, Princeton, Nebr.

fc Just soqniekly and sarsJy it sots

I in all esses of eougbe, colds, le-
r grippe and lung trouble. Refoes
i substitutes. For Sato by ali Drug.
I «»*»?

) Itto Impossible to develop a
? oolt into a sound, serviceable
I horse if ttiaJkapt tied on a hard

. floor day in and day ont through
the winter, r

Redistrictkig the State.

Charlotte Observer.

The legislative committees on
| congressional appointment have
, given unanimous endorsement to

I a resolution proposing the
? redisricting of the Btate "with a
i view to making every district

safely Democratic." Whether
this phrase is a part of the reso-
lution or merely the known in-

. tention of the committees is not
clear but in either case the matter
is one to *be handled with the
greatest care. The High Point
Enterprise goes directly to the
root of the matter when it re-
minds us that the securing of ten
Democratic Representatives by
fie votes of the people and the
accomplishment of the game end
by virtue of legislative enactment
are two entirely different things,

i The former is a worthy aim and

| quite possible of achievment as
was demonstrated ]aat November.

; The latter is a snare sad a delu-
\ lion if brought about by gerry-

| manders in any way radical and
| is nicely calculated to be a boom-

erang.
The North Carolina legislator*

is overwhelmingly Democratic
and in any redistrlcting it may
do it would be too much to expect
of human nature to suppose that
the interests of the dominant par-
ty will not be looked after. The
history of gerrymanders the
country over, however, shows that
counties have a singularly facile
way of changing their political
complexion under provocation,
and politleal map-drawing which

I might make ten Democratic Rep-
resentatives in 1912 might also
result veiy differently in 1914.
"The lay of the geographical
situation," prophesies Tbe High
Point Enterprise, si wiii count
for but little." We sincerely hope
that this view will be proved in-t
acourate. For as surely as at-

tention is given exclusively to
comparative and pro table major-
ities at the expense of consider-
ations of compactness, so surely
will trouble and plenty of it be in
store for the North Carolina Dem-
ocracy.

The party is now in a position
-to strengthen its bold' upon every

part of the State by wise adminis-
tration and faithful performances.
Let it not exohange this substan-
tial bono for any specious shadow
of a solid delegation to be secured
by tortuous linking together of
counties whose union Is indefen-
sible except upon the grounds of
go-called political expediency.

Silver Loving Cup to North Carolina
Boy for Largest Yield of Corn.

The North Carolina Depart-
ment of Agriculture accepts with
pledges of heartiest co-operation
a public spirited move on the part
of the Raleigh Daily Tinea to put
up for annual reward a splendid
silver loving cup to be awarded
each year to the North Carolina
boy obtaining the largest yield of
corn from a single acre cultivated
by him. The award Is to be made
each December 1, by the Commis-
sioner of Agriculture on duly

3 authenticated returns from the va-
rious contestants, the winner to
hold the cup as a trophy until the
next annual award.

Warning to Railroad Men.
1 Look out forsevere and even
1 dangerous kidney and bladder
- trouble resulting frost years of
: railroading. Geo. E. Bel!, 039
» Third St., Eori Wayne, Ind., was
. many years ? eontfuctor on the

Nickel Plate-Ha sspu "Twenty
years of railroading left say kid-
neys in terrible condition. There
was a continual pain across my

k back and hips and my kidneys
gave me much distress, and the
action ofmy bladder was frequent

. and moat painful. I got a supply
of Foley Kidney Pills and the first
bottle. made a woodarfal improve-
ment and four bottles eared me
completely. Since being cured
I have recommended Foley Kid-
ney Pills tomatoy of my railroad
friend*. For Sale by all Drug-
gists.

m flint Strickland, an frtiiif*Tno*r gro in Hash county jail, set fire
1 to the mattress in his cell and was
1 so badly burned that be died.
V A Special Medleise ft KMH; Ailments.

\u25a0 Many elderly people have ? ound
5, inFoley's Kidney Remedy a quiek
\u25a0 relief and permanent beaefitfram
\u25a0 kidney and bladder ailments and

from annoying urinary irregulari-
ties due to advancing year*. Isaac
N. Regan, Farmer, Mo., says:
"Foley's Kidney Remedy effected
a complete ease in my case and
Iwant others to know of it. For
Sale by Druggists.

The"Blue Black."

Greensboro MljrBeoord. -

Some of the newspapers are
advocating, a return to the old
Blue Back Speller. The Salisbury
Poet says the rising generation is
abort on spelling caused by the
absence of the old man Webster.

The "educated" will now put edi-
tor of the Post in the same class
with 001. Harris, of the Charlotte
Chronicle, but we hope he will
not mind it.

We have not run np against
baa spelling very often, but we
used to be bothered with young
printers who were unable to divide
words properly. Taken to task
for it, they let the cat out of the
bag. They said they had
not been taught to spell by
syllables, like Constantinople, for
instance, spelling one syllable at
a time and doubling back as they
procceeded. It was about this
time that The Record submitted
a few remarks in the shape of
advice. Just to make it more in-
teresting we used ridicule at times
not having the least idea that
there would be any action, yet

one day a pupil of the city school
said the system had been changed
for almost a year?the pupils
spelling as in the old days. The
change was made, but pains were
taken not to let the Record know

of it. ?

Bat did the Post ever try one
< of the.cradnates on double frac-

tions? It might be interesting.
This was brought up one day re-

-1 cently in a tallj with a man who
lived in the country, when he said

' he would wager a hat that gradu-
ates from his school could work
any kind of fractions and in a
hurry. He went on to say that
perhaps the old Blue Back was
nofc in IIRA. hut the sjuHiplicatiou
table was along with fractions,
and that the scholars knew how
to divide words.

Relief la Six Inn.
Distressing Kidney and Blad-

ner Disease relieved in six hours
by the "NEW GREAT SOOTH
AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE." It is
a great surprise on account of ita
exceeding promptness in relieving
pain in bladder, kidneys and
back, in male or female. Relieves
retention of water almost im-
mediately. Ifyou want quick re-
lief and cure this is the remedy.
Sold by Qraham Drug Co.

At Goldston Chatham county,
Monday a week, a small rifle in
the hands of Julius Bynura, a
white boy of 13years, was acciden-
tally discharged, resulting in the
death of Matthew Heath, a color-

, ed boy about the same age.

. To Cure ? CoM in Use Day.

TakiTLaxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box 250.

k ,% r
, Jack Shelton, who about four

> years ago killed a man named
, Black in Haywood county, was

arrested in Tennessee a few days
, ago and is now in nay wood county

J*tl.

1 Itpays to fuss a little with the

1 eows, and they relish a little
change in diet, with some dainties

| added , as well aa we do.

\u25a0 A Cold, LaGrippe, thai Pneumonia.
Is too often the fatal sequence,

> Foley's Honey and Tar expela the
t the eoid, checks the lagrippe and

L prevents pneumonia. It is a
prompt and reliable cough medi-
cine that contains no narcotics.
It la as safe for your children as

k yourself. Sold by all Druggist*.

' Ifa small pig is chilled It can
I be revived by dipping It into
' water as hot as you ceo beer your

hand in, then wrapping it in warm
flannel.

» A Mother's Safeguard.
' Foley's Honey and Tar for the
» children, la beet and safuet for

' all eongbs, colds, croup, whoop-
. ing cough aed bronchitis. No

t opiatee. Sold by all Drngglata.

The manure from each cow is

worth from $35 to S3O. Don't let
B It waste.

a r
k
n English Spavin Liniment re-
.. moves Hard, Soft and Calloused
j Lumpsandßlemishes from horses;

k alao Blood Spavlna, Curbs,
m Splints, Sweeney, Ring Bone,
v Stifles, Sprains, Swollen Throats,
' Coughs, etc. Save S6O by use of

one bottle. A wonderful Blemish
Cora. Sold by Graham Drug Co.

I Pigs are not prjtected from
L cold by warm coate" of hair, and

suffer greatly if expoeed.

Wlnklewsds.
When Joseph sot his banjo out lis hurt

their fssllngs so 1
The audlsnce rose as a man and put the

ban on M

The butoher (Ives his meat a welsh, and
when ws set a steak

Ws glvs him money, so the ssras Is one
of (lve and take.

When In their lawsuits lawyers Ssht and
scrap and bile and claw i

It nukes us grin to realise that lawyers
mads lbs law.

Whsa Mrs. l.«t, who looked behind, be-
came sslt on ths spot

Her husband aaw ths ohancs and said,
"Great Caesar, what a lot I"

Tbe ostrich held Its dlaphrasm. "Con-
found the luekl" said ha.

Those nuu from oil the railroad track
don't quite sgree with ms!"

?BL Louis Itepubllo.

Log Cabin Sayings.

Rome folks ssy or Batau Is a gentle-
man. Well, It may be good politics

ter speak In lilgb praise cr de man dey

expects tar meet w'en dey strikes ds
next worl'.

Poverty Is sometimes mighty bum-
ble, but give it three squat' meals a
day an' It (eels big 'nuff ter git in do
middle er de road, cuss out de gas

bill an' tell de sun ter stan' still.
Many a fool be* got through ds

worl' es slick m grease by dee sbakin'
bis bead an' lookln' wise w'en de big

wise mens wus actio' foolish.?Atlanta
Constitution.

Unstability.
The woodsman thinks of ths palace flne.

Where ths perfumed air Is warm.
Aad the lights where tbe revelcn Jeet and

I dine.
Afar from all thought of Storm.

Aad the townsman dreams of the whle-

AadThe*rtstiT*M the stars on high
Aad the buoyant thrill of the tsaUsss

As It sweeps from ths open sky.

No mattsr where you may chance to be.
Too yearn for another goal.

For man Is a drop In the sslghty ssa,
Wbeee Udse be caa ne'er control.

?Washington Star.

Completing the Offer.
There is a light side eveo to eiec-

. tloneerlng. Would It wees seen often-
er. One'fervent candidate for politi-
cal preferment recently assured bis

audience that be was prepared to of-
fer his life, his boats, his children,

bis country and bis empire to the free
sad unfettered judgment of s free and

' enfettered people. It wae high sound-
log; but the whole eOect was spoiled
by s voice from the back of the hall
crying. "Won't you throw In the mls-

. ses, gov'norT- Gentlewoman.
I
| A Lament.

Each season brings Us share if woe,
And grief Is ne*sr gone,

i It's Just ss bard to shorsl mow
As 'twas to mow ths lawn.

1 ?Washington Star.

1 At His Wont.
' The Doctor?lsn't bowline rather as
expensive pastime?

The Profeeeor?l ~tblnk so. I bare

, read rf.so Eorikk stcleMssn. If m
1 memory serves me rlgßtly. who was

spoken of as Bow llngbroke.?Chicago
Tribune.

The Human Cookbook.
THS KOOIAI, CMMBKIt.

Mix a season of anubs with some cutssnd
a roast

And sprinkle with buckets of "dust;"

Remove undesirable friends of ths post;
Add ths motto "four Hundred or Bust!"

A HWKKTIISAHT.
Take a poach and remove both her par-

ents;
And a suKS«stlon of dough;

Oarnlsh with bonbons snd flowers
And turn down ths gas rather low. i''

A Owlet Plaee.
"Business Is pretty slow bere Just

now," confessed the B<juam Corners

merebnnt.
"1 Judged so," replied the baking

powder drummer, "when I abserved
that tbey bad in Id off one of the bands
on tbe town ct>ck."?l'uck.

Ths Clock.
Ths clock struck nine. 1 looksd st Kste,

Whose lips were luscious n*d. . ?

"At quarter sfier nine I mean
To stesl a kiss," I said.

She cast a roguish look st ms.
And then shs whispered low:

"Don't mind that stupid clock, my dear.
It's Dftsen minutes slow."

?Albany Times-Union.

Queer.
Reuben-Josh snys tbet city feller

gev blm IIhundred on' some odd dol
lura far thet horse o' hls'n.

Hllas? You ain't heerd the bull of It.
Wbon he took (hem dollars to the bank

be found they was all odd.?Catholic
Standard and Times.

When the Heart Growl Wins.

Ob, ths tlms of hsart's dsslrs
Seems no loi.ger far away.

For ths sun Is climbing higher
Through ths I'ngth'nlng winter day.

There's a brssth of promise rare.
There's an oJor of good ehasr.

In the sun thrilled winter air.
And it means that spring Is asar.

?Cleveland Plain Dealer.

One Advantage.
Mrs. Hoyle-lt most be terrible to

hsve to live In Creentend. where tbe
nights ate si* months long.

Mrs. Doyle -Ob. I don't know. Wben

your balr gets gray In tbe nlgbt yoo
have time to tlx It up before morning.

?New York Prase!
It Depends.

Bill?They tell me that a goat eats

twelve time* its weight In s year. ir,
Jill?Does that represeut mucb food,

do you suppose?

"Well. It all depends whether what

tbe goat eats bsppens to be paper cov

ered novels or lead plpel?Yonkera
Statesman.

An EiotfUsn.
"Emerson snys there Is slwsys S best

wsy of doing everything."

"Is there? I wonder If be ever found
s best wsy of wearing a pair of shoes

that were about a size too small."?
Chicago Bscord-Uerskl.

No Clianee.
"Do yoo slwsys do s little more than

Is expected of your
4 - H

?Hoi my boss alweye espeete s little

more tban you can do." Louisville
Courier-Journal.

Here He Is?

W' ?-

A Story of Political Trickery and Love, of Action,
High Purpose and Real Thrills

BY FRANCIS LYNDE
Author of "Red Butte Western," and Other Successful Booka

Take Time to Read This Story No Matter How Busy You Are

It Is Being Talked About AH Over the Country

This Fascinating Serial will Begin in Our Next Issue.
Don't Fail to Read it.

Killed Hl* Testimsny.
*

Early In bin enreer Kir John Simon
WOK COUIIKCI for tlio defense lu a case
which turned upon the Identification
of the prisoner. The day before the
trial Kir John entered \u25a0 email »bop
and aHked for a packet of plna. "We
don't ael! them," wild the trade*man.
"Go to 80-and-ao'a," The next day the
tradesman appeared an a witness and
awore to the Identity of the prisoner.

"Do you always renfcmber faces?"
asked Hlr John. "Always," said ths
witness stoutly. "Have you ever SMS
me before?" "Never," said #ie wit-
ness. "Would it surprise you to learn

that I entered your shop yesterday
and asked for a packet of plna?" The
witness collapsed, and the caae was
won.?London Ideas.

The Judge's Advsntsgs.
One of the boat stories of Judge Par-

ry, a famous English Jurist. related to

a feeble looking man who was rebuked

for supporting a ridiculous claim made
by his wife. "1 tell you candidly I
don't believe a word of your wife's

atory," aald Judge Parry.

"Yer may do aa yer like." replied the
mart mournfully, "but I've got to."

It was once the doubtful privilege
of Judge I*lirry to overhear the com-

ments of'two men against whom be
had decided. " 'E's a fool, but *e did
'ls liest," was the verdi't of these dis-
appointed suitors. "One might sleep

under an unkluder epitaph." was the
philosophic comment of the Judge.?

London Graphic.

DECISION.
Good habit* bring a personal

freedom (hat is impossible to obtain
otherwise. He who hat the habit
of doing anything he ought to do
with regularity is saved from ? gall-
ing bondage of uncertainty, time
consuming, energy waiting debate
with himself, renewed daily and

_ growing more of a burden aa If*
advances. When Ihe matter is
relegated once for all to the realm
of unquestioning, automatic habit
that man's life passe* from bondage
to freedom in at least one detail.

Ths South tea Finger Bowl.

Civilised man did not invent the
finger bowl either In form or In use.
It was uaed In the south aea Islands
some hundred* of years before Euro-
peans and Amerlisns found out that
they were necessary to their own re-

finement. A bowl of water la handed
aronnd to every diner In a south aea

bouse. This south sea finger bowl la
half a cocoanut shell, beautiful, nae-
ful, practically unbreakable, yet not

of sufficient worth to prevent Its betas
thrown away tomorrow and replaced
by a fresh one from the neareat palm.

?Harriet's Weekly.

At Feeding Tim*.
"Too call your sow Estelle, I hear?"

' fc i2£f»!s"?antTthen she dropped a taar-
"Tbat Is her pen name, sir," stw aald.

?Yonkers Statesman.
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T, S. O0 0 3EC,
Attarnay-at- Law,

GRAHAM, ? ? ? ? ? N. 0>
Offloe Patterson Balldlnc
Second Floor. .....

fOMH dliT HiBOM. W. P. Br>ll,Jl

BkNUM &BYNUM,
A.ttorn*fa »nd Conimlowrt Law

V G tvKKNBBOBO, » U.
Practice reifalarlr la (ha ooorla of Ala-

nance county. i«. *.MIj

DAMERON & LONG
Atlorneya-at-La w

R. 8. W. DAMKBON, J. ADOLPH LOKO
'Phone «SO, -Pkoaa MM

Piedmont Dutiding, Holt-Nlaholaoa BMg.
llurllngton, N.C. Oraban, M. OL

DR. WILL JL LOSflJt
. . DENTIST * I ,
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GRAHAM, X. ».

DR. Fa G. GOWER
DENTIST

GRAHAM, N. C.
Office: Over National Bank of

Alamance.
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, \u25a0»

John Mullins, widely known aa
a trainer of trotting horses, killed
his favorite racing mare at Pine
Bluff, Ark., and then sent a bal-
let into his own brain. Master
and horse were both dead when a
negro stable hand attracted by
the reports of the pistol, reached
the horse's stall, and the body of
the man was lying across that of
the horse.

?Ambitious young men and
ladies should learn telegraphy,
for, since the new 8-hour law be-
came effective there is a shortage
of many thousand telegraphers.
Positions pay from S6O to S7O a
month to beginners. The Tele-
graph Institute of Columbia, S.
C. and five other cities is opera-
ed nnder supervision of R. R. Of-
ficials and all students are'placed
when qualified. Write them for
particulars.

_

-

With a good stool to hold up
the pail you can rest at milking
time, after a hard day's work.

English Spavin Liniment re-
moves all hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from homes,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,
sweeney, ringbone, stifles, sprains
all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save ISO by the use ofone bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

Drafts under the floors are death
> to pigs and even to grow* hogs.

1 Hogs and hens do not go well
in the same house. Don't try it.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
, Liver Tablets are safe, sure and

I reliable, and have been praised by
i thousands of women who have
l been restored to health through
i their gentle aid and curative £

propperties. Sold by all dealers.

Do not let the brood sows that
! are to, farrow in the spring be-
' come to fat.

| Are you frequently hoarse? Do
, you have that annoying tickling

, in your throat? Does your cough
- annoy you at right, and do you

raise mucus in the morning? Do
you want relief? Ifso, take Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy and you
will be pleased. Sold by alldeal-
era. ~

\u25a0

Dark hog booses are not health-
ful. Let in the light and. keep
your porkers healthy.

Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets invariably bring
relief to women suffering from
chronic constipation, headache,
biliousness, dizziness, sallowness
of the skin and dyspepsia. Sold
by all dealers.

Carrots must be fed sparingly
to working horses. Cut them in
slices. They are a laxative, and

? effect the kidneys also.
L
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Those unsightly pimples and
*1 blotches! External applications
H may partially hide them, but
a Hollister's Rooky Mountain Tea.
a removes them for keeps; Gets at
> the cause?impure blood. Tea
> or Nuggets (tablet form) 85c. at
* Thompson Drug Co.

J Ahorse's pulae beats from thirty
six to forty times a minute when

he ia in health.
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